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C:;:eanlOr:g or Dairy.THE SPl�[T OF KAI2SA�1 I Aa f'onu.l in tUI1 markets, err-amory
sunscripuoru One Dollar a Year. Till-eeCoples '

butter iii geDel'A1Jy bet tel' and COIU-$2.25. FiveCopllls$3.50. Ten CopIes, $6.00. : UlfIDdH a his-her price fhau does but.
:l'ltreemon�hstrlal.subscrIPtlons,new,20c. I

tel" mudo o'ltb(� farm 'but t.his is.nobThe Kansas News Co., also puhltsu the Western '.
Farm News, of Lawrence, and nIne other cour trv I 11HCPtit:jHl' Jy bu, At the ereamerres

w:l'S���lislngfort)le whole list receIved at lowest I �he met,h()d('! used produce unlf'ormity
rates; Breeders and manufacturer's cards, of I III qnallt.y utnl appearance that the
four' IIneM, or less, [25 words] the Sptrtc of Knn- ; niauers at. horne oft en fad tv' obtai n
�����I�n�e�y��5.01). No orders taken for less than I from 'varioll" causea such as klieplIl g
���������������

,

tho cream too long. irrsgllla'ri ty i D
Farmer Fuston has besruu un ac- churrnug and. saltiug, and especrull y

t.ive 'campai n , He hss \eld fOll� from. the ('if.ecls .of climatic chungr',H," g
, CllllRlUg Vl:Il'IUt.lOUS of temperature II!meetings in Douglas county this the dairy room tbat the creameries

week. can better control. There are rea-
----

snna wby butter made in small quau-
The Kansas City Times, commenc- titles from a few select COWA, aud

ad a new evening edition on 'I'hurs- where the food, milking, cburumg,
day of this week. which IS said to be salting, etc, are properly attended

to, should be better than creameryalready a great success, butter made from the milk of many
cows of different breeds. Many per
sons who have gained t.oe reputation
£:'>1' making gilt edge butter at. home
get fapcv pricesIrom their customers.

Electric B61t·Freel

The Grand Lodge of Good Temp
laTRhas been in session in Topeka this
week. Reports show the order to be
in good eondition, WIth enlarged
membership.

'

To introduce it, the undersignedwill give
away to those who are sick or ailing or suffer
ing from weakness or disease, and who would
be likely to make good agents, if cured, one
of our German Electro-Galvanic Belts; regular
price $5 (U. S. Patent 357,647), invented by
J;>.rof. P. H. Van Derweyde, Pres. of N. Y.
Electrical Society and late Professor of Chem
istry of N. Y. Medical College. $500 Reward
for any Belt we manufacture that does not

generate a genuine Electric current.' They
are daily making most marvelous cures in cases

of Rheumatism, Liver, Stomach and Kidney
Diseases, Lung Troubles, Nervous . Debility,
Loss of Power, Premature Old Age, and
many other ailments in which medicine fails.
Address at once,
lerllu �I,8ctric Bait AgaDcy, P. O. BOI US' Brooklyn, N. Y., .

\',',

A fellow named Allen, not mneh
knowu in Topeka, has been nomiuat
ed for congress by the resubmission
ists, as a last resort.

The McKinlev tarIff law puts' a
high tal: on some- zooda 'that are' not
manufactured at all III this country,
and which can result only in profit to
speculators.

. ,

The army reunion has been the
great attraction in 'I'opeka this week.
On Friday President. Harrison and

Secretary Tracy were in attendance,
and the crowd was very great.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT CAN BE- RELIED ON

N"o1i 1;0 8»111;!,
No"t, 1;0'D:l.s0010J.?!

BEARS THlS� MARIe.

The Octob�l' number of tlrealways popular VOlllllstw Monthly is extra lllr#'e and
IIlH'! � special supplement Qf Autumu
coaturnes, in addition to, 'its complete
departmen ts on every top!c cOlJnected
with the newest fashions In dress, milli
nery, and tancy work. 'The Domestic
has always been one lIf the oaintiest
of the magazines. 'Its short stories an'd
sketches are tnvariablv excellent,
The Pllhlisbert! announce a �ery attrae
tlve.trta: subscrtption offer, IlS follows:

, For 25 cents the magazine lor 3 mouths,
The Pittsburgh Academy of M.usic J'

, an� a tree �o�!pon good for'25 cents wortl!
was damaged by fire to'fthe e:x;tent f It may not be gelJerally known th at Qf. Dome:lt�(l, paper patterns, .,This offe,r
$20000 '. Q Kansas produces ODa third of all the' WIll I'Il.mam only.a ,shor� time, The
,j.. . castor beaus produced in the United Domastlc Monthly 18 pubhshed 'at 853

Ihtlrpp�bhcansoftheElghthGeOr-l:St t While It h 'ot t b 'RroadwaY"New York, at $1.50 a veargia dIstrIct yesterday nommated a ,as.. 1, e I as no �e Ben with a fr(l9 premium o( $1.00 worih ofGeorge T McCall for conilress. ,recog-D1ze� al'l oDe?f the chief agrr- patterns; yearly subscriptions are taken
J Th 'T tot h 'h

cultural products. It pnys the produe- by newsdealers etc. but for the trial
nk

omas an. on WtS sd Ot "'Yhllin er as well at! any of the staple pro- offer send direct to the 'publishers.�n ,no,,!n .B$sBSalO yes er a.y W I e ducts. The yield has been almost .
,

,�lttIDg III hIS hou�e readIDg. uniform for toe lust six year�, and itThe Pullman Pllla�e .

car .comp�ny may be con!:Ildered B safe crop.
'

bas been sUQces,sfulln I�S SUIt 'agamst
'

the Boston and Albany railroad. ----�---:

Tom Joyner; ,a promln'�mt 'young
ms;t of Waynesboro, 6:8" was' killed
10 ,8 fight �estel'day: by Ho�er GliR-

Attorney General Geo: Hunt of

.Tllinoia, decides thut under the stat
utes oftbat. state, no express com

pany: can' handle lottery tickets or

money, or 10 any way act as the
agent of a,lottey company.

',rhe President drew a big crowd in
'l'opeka. The country if;! full of much
greater metn but it is nut every day
that the average citizen get to see a

live president. It is une attract'ion
th,at not even B��.1um C8n buy.

'

lee

NI�D••O LAtiNDERI.a,; ·oa•• 'WIMP CLEA. IN A MOMBNT.
THE'ONLY LINSN-LINED WATERPROOP, "

COI.UR J'N 'THE' M'ARKET. '

The McKinley turiff is a contempt
uous slap in the ,face of every work
ingman in the uati0n, and iljmust be
expected:�hat pe ,will do nothing les!!
than to'strike .pack. ' Let the 'pohti.

, cianR sta'lid from udder the coming
bl�w if the;r can. .

There IS no bette" corn land than
'Kanst;ls' corn bl'lt, !1pd, there ,js : no
bettllr 'wheat land than ItS winter
wheat belt.

. RCIlD grow sl,lccesRfully"in some -part or'other" cvtcon; �e�plsorgh�m, castur ,beans;' and fiax, 'as')w«;olLas ,winta.' 'wheat arid corn. - Clov�- ,

,er is r�a(!hiDg, {lor-ross, 'tbl:! 'St,ate. "snd'
we, a,aw blue'grass as' far, weA�., its. 'S'a
li':18:thBt'P�",��91{1.q -even ·this 'dcQ.ugbt,'WIthout belllg entlreJy destroyEii,f. 'Asthe' floil becomes",oIdgr. it wlll bold'
more'moi'lture. Whtm farme'rs,begin,



"This' o�wn,'; roared the cobbler, "woi!'t'keep ,

out the cold: ' ,
' '

Like many other folks, I'm deceived by tho
'aold, '

' " '

,

And lUI tor this lDantle"-l1nd bere' be fell
down-',',,' ,

"There are' more pbeoks about' It than' Mal'-
, ,

aery's gown." " "

'THE use of rentlan is recommended
as a cure lor bhi�hing. But' Do careful
investigation,Calls' to 'd�sclo�e 'any' ge�7
eral need for,such,a'specific. 11 some
,beneilclmi 'herb', could, be ,Iliscov�red
which will cure .the disease of not

blushing, it might be found to bl)
�
'of

great use in political and financial
circles.

'

==========

MR.'GLADSTONE reads 110 book pencil'
in hand, marking' oft on the margin
those passages which he wishes to

remember, querying those ,about
'which he is in doubt, and putting a

cross opposite those which he drs

putes. The great Sirl"William HI!-lnil:
10n was in fnvor of underscoring. But
the most, important conslderatdon is,
....fter all', that-the book to be operated
on is you� own,
TIlE' New==;Y=o=r=k=T=r=ib=u"'n=e=tens of �

fastidious lady �ho drove to he 1',
butcher's and told that individual that
whenever he or his a6sistantll spoke to

her through the telephone ,they must
wash their hands and put on a coat.
"It is highly indelicate," she said,
"for you to speak to a lady with
unclean hands and in your sh irt
fileeves, and unless you cease doing so

1 shall have to trade 'with the other
butcher person."

RUSKIN has found a fresh object fo r
hIs biting cynicism in the bicycle.
He says: "I not only object, but am

quite prepared to spead all my best
cbad language' in reprobation of by-,
tri-, and 4-, 5-. 6-, or 7 -cycles, and

every other contrivance and invention
,for superseding 'human feet on God'e

ground." But; the bicycling enthusi
ast, who is ftill of gloom and wretched
ness unless astride of a' wheel-taking
chances of headers, will retort, that'
the morose old philosopher finds fault
with the bicycle because he' is too old
and stiff to ride it.

IT is peculiar-that self-satisfaction
of men-some men. A man will

monopolize the conversation lor
two straight hours. Everyone will
be thoroughly tired out, vote 'him a

stupid bore, lind' take little pains to
conceal it. First one will excuse him
self, another will walk away, a third
will remember an important �ngllge
ment, but the man will go right on

talking until, desperation seizes the
rest; and there is -tro one left to listen.
Yet he will never tliscover that he 'was
-enterta,ning himself' instead of them,

, and will go away and.tell his next vic
tim what a delightful time he has

,
,

been having.

TheWorld's Next Great Wonder.

The Niagara River canal is expected
to cost $3.500,000 and furnish 119,OO()
horae-power. With'C(�al 'at $4 or $5 a.

ton, the cost of one horse-power" year
is placed at from $39 to $46'a year" or.

coal per.

Fre;inasonry
among 'people of ,good breedi�g' the
w'orl<;l oy-er, says a-wri�r on social
etrqu�t�e; ancf"the,saqte rules, w��h but
slight modifications, prevail in polite
society bothhere ,and abroad, While,
coming in contact with one's ow-n, set;
there is but little .danger 'of abusin�
the conventionalities, as the slave, of
good breeding oils the wheels of soci
ety and causes them to move on velvet
axles . .It'is in' inte�course with allman
ners and conditions of 'men that 01/-0'1



" Tpbo Grea� had ,whippe.d .everyman in .

; ,Poinsott County. To some men fighting
;may 'be only Ii

-

t:ecr�atiQ�; but 'io Tobe
.

,

it was a necessity. Once be.. awoke .at
,

:;mldnight. ��d, uuable .

to go to sleep
....gain, lay tossing' and groaning•

.

·'Whut's.the mutter, Tobe'?" his wife
: '''''askel;l; .' '"

"

," .!··..Oh,.1 dunn<>i fam all ou'ten.sorts."
"1)'on',t 'You think It',s becase you l1oin',-

"bupped no ·1)ody,lately1':. '.

",
"

,"Yaa, .thalt's the very reason." '

�
t

,

"
,

" '''Wall, 'git,up an' whup yo' brother-
"," ,;tzi-Iaw, an'rthen go to sleep."

.

.,

,,"", Be got up, .whipped his �rolher-in
" .taW'.I�nd then slept like a sycamore log.'
.: ... , '\ Tol)e had whipped, old Bill Morgan

"

",�:nco every week for the past ten Iears.

,". ; " ,BID, ex ti'emely ,
elastic, dispQsltion, did

.\' ", Dot lose hope; he took bOfCing lessons of,
. "

,the. new: circuit rider; and then,., with.
.

,creat contldence, invited Tobe to whip
bim. .Tobe did so; and then·Billmount

ed his gr!ly mRre,rod� .over to, the Mount'
:Zion meeting-house and "whaled"· the

,

elrcuit rider for teuchihg boxing under

f",ls� pretenses.
.

, One night, during a heatell revival In

'. July, 'I'obe was stricken with conv.icti6n

',and, yitilding t9 ,th.e entreatiel of, his.

wlfe,.went up to the mourners' bench

,
and' placed bis repentant head on' the,

: . 'Wnite .oak slab. He .poursd forth a
"

" !8t.ream· of lameutiitions_:_declared after

I'. ,,1he h!.anner of a g'reat apost�e that he

,. ;, bad, been a chief· among, sinners, and,
': " .' .vowed that if 'the 'Lord would exercise

llu, merciful pard.oning power he, would
.every year coutrlbute a sheep to the

. :religious barbecue, and would refrain

from fighting to the,best of his abllity.
.suddenly' he sprang to hIs feet and de
elsred that his sins had been wiped .out

'Wi�b a tender hand,; ·that he was pre
p,o:red to meet his trifmdll that had gone

.

lIefore, and that any man in the congre

':Batton might enjoy the privilege of call

,ing him a horse-thief without incurring
1he danger of being thumped.
'Old Bill 1rlorgan was particularly de

lighted with "the coneerslon, and after

ehakiilg hands with Pobe turned, to a

friend and remarked: "I have got him
C»D: the hip now, an' I'll bet you a bull-

.

"

w., • IIIlD-of-War "r. 'Gotten' nead, fOp

Fighting •

A half hour passes. when Budden!"
and without a' .moment's previous.
"warning, the shax;p rattle o.t a drum is

heard; electric gO�2'8 clang Doisly.
loud and peremtory, orders mingle with

th� . rush 'of �u�dre,d8, ot�.fee,t''-a8 'the
crew huerles to ',.'general. quarters,"
To the ine.xRerie�ced eye, what s.eems.
to,be a scene of disor.derly' .confusion
now takes place. That portion Qf the'
crew whose stations are on the upper. ,;

deck;' come swarming up, the hatches;
the

.

marine guard, hastily grasping
rifle's and •

backling on accoutrements.
falls in; the keYB to the niagazines a!ld
shell rooms are produced, and stew
ards, servants, cooks arid yeomen rig
the tackle over the ammunition hatches

in readiness for the work of hoisting
shell and cartridges. The gun-crews

clIost loose the great guns, and the

death-dealing Hotchkiss revolving
cannons and the machine g�ns;
batches are hastily put on, ladderB
torn away, and the decks turned "top-

sy tlirvy" in an instant. Rifles' are
handed out irom the armory, ac

croutroments, revolvers, cutlasses

caught from their places, and in 8;B

incredibly short space of time order

rises from' apparent chaos and every

officer and man is at his post. and the

ship is ready for action.-Scribner.

,��

"'�
� ......"'":-

,
The 'recent destructton by fire of' 'the

old Greeley homestead" at 'Cbappaqua
brmgs to mind the first homestead of the
Greeley family in Westcheater county,

, wh'lch was locaied in Purdy's Station,
some miles 'beyond' Chapp.aqua: '

When a very young' 'man Horace

Greeley rented the little house shown in

the picture, paying a rent of $5 a month

therefor; The house was at that time"

smaller by several feet than at present.
It bad three rooms, a sitting room and
kitchen ou'tbe first tloor and a bedroom

on tbe secoud, It is about a mile and a

half from tbedepot at Purdy's and sets

back about twelve feet from - the road.

Anold fashion stone wall surrounds the

house, and an old swinging gate, on

wh,ich the Greeley children used oft to

swing, gives entrance to the grounds. '

Mr. Greeley oc�upled the houae, so

tradition saYB, for about two 'yean and

tlien moved to New York witli hia 'famt

ly. The ne:w tenants of the house 'built
'

an addition, but of materials so·hke the

older part tha't the improvement' ul t�e
space makes but Ilttle ,difference in. the'
appearance of, thEl,h'ouse:, The house is

very bId, so old, In �act. that. the. oldest
inhabitant o(purdy's Station cannot- tell .'
wnea it was built, andft Is, at J?resen�
occupied by a poor family, the .head: .of
which ekes out an existence from the'
little garden which he tends on the place
and from work on neighboring' farms ..
While the' old homesteed .haa gone to,
ashes the older house of the �reeley
family still standa a clirio.tty to visitors

to the little town of PrudY:s Btatloa.

Clocks to Rent.

One of the new thing» is a clock to

e nt. Persuasive agent! are going
about towns inducing people to hire

clocks that �ive not only the hour and

'minutes of the day, but the day of the

month and its number as well. Clocks

having similar properties are not.

novel, but in this case the controlling

company agrees to kcep the tlrneplece
in order,' and refuses to Bell it. Over-
1,300 clocks of, this kind have been

'placed already In Chicago at 11 rental
of 76 cents'a month. In 'some cases

where time of' operatives in a factory
.
demands careful ndjustment, an em

ployee of the company vlsfts the place
daily and regulates the clock so tar as

may be necessury. Ordinarily the

clock.s 81'e wound once in six days, and

the company attends to that, too. The

only posaible mistake in the affair may

arlEta f.rom a. misinterpretation of the

laws of leap year. The calendar allows

an ex.tra day to February evel'Y four

yeurs exoept the even century, as 1900,

when, to corre'ct err.ors, the .year

paa!16s with. its oI'dinary 365 days. The

makers of i.his' ne'w
.

clock seem to be

PQssll!'ised with the idea' that leap year
is'-omitted 'Once in twenty-four· years.
"and they have adjusted their clockS'

,ac'oOI:di:gly:�-,-__
'

__�_-"-

A. )V�rd A'\)out Meau Willa.

-Husbands who profess to love theil-'
wives inteneely sometimes play them

a V&l'y mellon trick when ab,out, to de

part. fa,r that better land wl:ere' t�ere'
is 'tneither, m'arryin� ,\ or" gJving in

_ ,

ID.ar�iage>' 'One, might BUPP0!lEl, tha.t "

iii .tend�l· ''Spouse, on the eve ot being:

divorCE:ld.'b;y death from the pa�tqer bf
his' joys and sQl'rows, 'woul�, be .g<?v·
erne'd in the disposition' of his worldly

gOOq:B, by an eaI:�est desire.' to ren�er
her Elart�ly fqture a happy �lDe. I

If be

has � fortl.ln9, to bequeath to her why

sertonlJ fall,hi �em:perature would cause

lumcient condensation of moisture to

produc�, a rainfall.
, "I have Known the therWQmeter t�
reJiater 90 degre.es and the psycbroDiedir
to record nin!lty-�ve pel: cent of humid

ity in the atmo.phe�e and yet'· no' r..111
feU. On the other.hand, I,han known

rain tQ fall ,with OlJJy seventy 'per, cen'
of humidity In the' atmospi!-.re. ,The
amount of humidity in the a�m08phe_re



Mr J G 'Blaine is now trying to

esoape all respoosibilit;; for the .oew

cariff.' 1�t 'the MoKinley act �ais,
"

tbe gist of the Blaioe Idea in tbe lut

pre�jd",.ntlal campaign. _

He should
not oow be permi�ted to play the

artful dodger with aoy SUOCI:l88.

, For tweoty·fiv� years ,the �epnbli'
can party hal:' prospered 00 the ohm·

der" of the democratic' party. rather

, tha.t' on aoy' po'siti v� uiente of its

own. Now the tables seems to be

turning 'and the oppoaition bids fair

to <thrive on the blunders of the re-

pub1i98Q8.,
' ."



GLOBE, PRI�TING CO.,

,.St� Louis, Mo.

Topeka Seed House.

ON SALE

Local Age.tIlWanted.
PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,
NORTH and SOUTH

root.. "
.

.

Iri�ei,lliive farmlOg makes the most

extenaive ,p�ofitB. '

,
.

'fhere·ls but little dllngE'r of gAt:.
tin� tbe giirden too rich. ,

The first 'two davs is the critical
pe�lUj of the lamb's life.
, Out'hay is bE'st tor horseR;
hay is good rainy day.work.
','An early' spring" is the report

from all P8llts 'of th� 001lntry.
A' little earelessneas may burn a

barn or .spoil, a valuable horse.
The cowirtbat are to ,calve should

be fed bulky, 8U:Clcu,en� fo?d. ,

:Set out: your ,strawberilell' as soon
as the �round IS dry enough to work.

Farmers' Institutes.

We have received Bulletin No.4,
Wiscousin Farmers' Institutes. .It
m�ku 8 book of 352 psgell-a hand
bOok of "grlculturA, containing � ver
batim report onhe' elosiug In!'tltute
.of three days, short, pitny expenenee
hi all branobee . of, farming, Bod the
hnndreds of 'questions are a08!<Vered'
·re�oltlOg .in. a·· �eneral.. d�8cils"ioD,
making ,the rIchest 'pubhcat'on, upon
'Dall'y,jng"," Horse 'Br�edlI1g�,.Swine
aud Sh('l�p Husbandry, as ,gi;'�l,l lit
sixty·six' 'l\VO�dAy 'Institutea held in

.

'

the state last winter. .

m �TT •. ,

. This .book 'is FI�nt .at co':\t price to

·:J;.Y·--pe'" 'v;vr'lter'erQollraKe 'armE'rs toread, �blD_k �nd .

,

.'

'

:
'.' ,.

band themselveS! tog,e�h.er In-I!I��laro .'ftOcWtllbUYtheOnELLTYPEm",TEBmeetings .for m'otual: ImprOveqle�t' .. IIIIIIi. ai,ld�HJ!:�IL P�RFO�A,T�.JJ, WIth
'Bud ·beoefit. WiliconslD 'for. t�enty 'l8,Characf.elS, and .15 for the�INGLE �ASE'
.YAarR 'has· been holdiug. farmers' O.D)llLL, warrant.M:to do betterwork than aur

mf\eting8.
-

. . machine.m�.,
.

"S d 30 c
.

t to W H Morrison It �mbllles, SIlIIPLlOITY with VUBABILITY,
e.n ,. .

en 13
, •

S
.

'
SPUD, BABIC 011' OPERATION, wears longer without

Madison; ,WIS., Wp? JS .up�rlDtep. CQst.ofrepalrSthan' any.· other machine. Has no .:
dent .p1"the..Farmers Inst.ltl1te,. !ork 1nk l1bbOn to bother the ,operator. It Is NlUT,
of, that stlclte, Bud YOll· �lll receive Ii SUBSTANTIAL, ntckel plated. perfect and 'adapted·
volume toat will' bear reading and: to au.KlIids of type writing. Like a lirintlnlt

aho"pped Feed. .

A nail in time Dl;.Ay save B pound,
There is no profit in tilling poor

soil. f

U: ITh&..;o�io� patch should be very
rich. ., ...... " -t-

The carrot is the most nutrltrous



Bhe llfts her skirts from danger
With her lett hand, wblle her rlwb'

Grli.sps the nozzle. and·tbe stranger
Gets a veri pl�a8lDIr sllrb�. ,

For she's always fresh �nd rosy
,

And she seems 80 sweet and fau)

AM������:: I:����f�s�are. '

The neighbors' eyes aU twinkle
And their Interest,�lly grQWS,

For they like to !\fle her sprinkle,
And they like to see the hMe.

-;Bomervllle Journa].

Palo.

EVERY ONE KNOWSHIM.

HIS NAME IS MR, PUBLIC NUISANCE
AND LIVES EVERYWHERE,

,

A Cllmracter Whose Wearisome

bot Fow Persons Have Managed

Avoid.

Public Nuisance is a creature of our

democratic system of government. _ He

was born years ago, ari'd has lived to 8'

rreen old age. And what.is worse, there

Is little prospect' of his ittu'nediate death.

:You have seen him. He is everywhere.
He is I).S ubiquitous as the tool.: Per

baps you have been walking along thl'

street on a cool summer evening, looking .

at the big white stars and listening to the !
melody of atringed instruments, when

you heard a splash upon the sidewalk, I

.and, looking upward, beheld a white

Iface at a window. •

Ypu s�w Public Nuisance.

He Laa just emptied bis face of a

mouthful of tobacco juice, The world

THE BACK-SLAPPING NUIS.WOE.
Public Nuisance eats. That' is, be

puts both feet in the trough, and makes

a noise that Bounds Ilke' a person rattling
a set of castanets. He never uses a

bridge to reach the bread or butter, but

gleefnlly climbs up into his chair and
stretches half of his length acrose the
table in his effort, to seize the food.
Sometimes he turns round and coughs
hoarsely into your coffee, Tben, when
he.hns bad his fill,he has been known to

employ his fiulrers in n systematic search
among his' teeth for vagrant bits of food.
Pnblic Nuisance sometimes feeds in the

public parks. You CBn tell whon he has
been ti"ere. Tho' grass is always flecked
with biscuits, and there ts me on lDe

seats and greasy paper bags in the path
WI\Y·
Once in a while you put on your black

sult of clothes and,WlIlk in the early
morning suushtue. The birds are sing·
ing, the sky is blue. 11.8 .turquoise,'- and
vou are almoet.effervesccnt in your Joy.
Then comes Public Nulsancc from the

mouth of ·nn 'alloy and 'dumps, a ,box of

ashes where tile dust "is sure to:' blow

upon you. He never falls.. He
.

is al.
ways there. A black sult of clothes,

never escaped the fiend with the ash One of the most common affections

box. The fellow Is seen in other phases of the teeth is tartar, a deposit which
and in other places. He is always tell;. comes from the selva and the various

ing you �hat to do for the ringworm 0
"

impurities with which it is mingled,

yo�r face and how t.o cure the 80re forming an adherent crust which may

thto�t you are Iuggluz around "!Ith: be almost flint-like in hardness. or so

you 10 a flannel b�n�. He had a rmg- soft that it may easily be removed

jJIJIJHm worm and killed It III twenty mlnutes, .with a flnzcr-uail: the color also mav

.

I
and, as far as sore throat goes be took

0' .

' , -

.

'

the everlasting stitches out of �ne by the var� from blacl� to whIte,. through

_

,:...._!Wl1I!� little remedy which he is always ready nearly all gradatIOns,: Wl}or�, as oft�n

� to give you. ' happens, the formation .Insinuate,s It-

.

. Out at the base ball game P�blic Nuls- �elf, betw�en .the,�ms an� th� teeth, '

ance .howls at the umpire and sweats his It may work Irrel!u.�able .IDlsc!uef,ltnd
collar down before your eyes. Be i8 whenever 11. deposlt JI! noticed, It should

intimately acqualnted with all 'of \he have prompt attention at the hands of

playor.s,and talks lightly and continuous
Iy- about Kelly, .and Stovey:; and Magin
nis, and Mulc'abey,...He is. alw:ays, tak
ing iSSUe with the visiting captain, and,
now and then, adds zest to-the game ,by.
;ris�ng ·in his I!e�t and shaking his fist �'a1

I am a mystery that walks the earth
Since man began to be;

Sorrow and Sin stood sponsors at my birth.
And Terror christened me .•

More pitiless than Death, who gatbereth
His victims day by dIIY.·

,

I doom man dally to desire death,
And stu! forbear to slay.

.

More merciless than Time, I leave man youth
And suck life's sweetness out;

More oruel than Despair. I show man truth.
And Ieave him strengt)l to doubt.

.

I bind the freest In my subtle band;
I blanch the boldest cheek;
I bold the hearts of poets In my hand,
Andwring them ere they speak.

I walk In darkness over souls that bleed;
I shape each as I go

To something dflIerent; I drop the seed
Whence grapes or thistles grow.

No two that dream me dream tbe self·sam.

face;
, No two name me alike.
A horror without form. I fill all space
Across all thlle I strike.



in the Sick Room.

Combing the hair usually is done af
ter the patient, the bed, and the room
are in order. The most comfortable
way of wearing the hair when in bed
is, probably, coiled, upon the top of the
head. It is also the style, as �. rule,
most becoming to the patient. You
;may here smile, hut this last, consider
ation is not a small matter. We none
of US, probab!y, look our best �vhen we

are sick. and the nurse who brlnge out
.th� good points an�r leaves us a degr�.eless woe-begone w111 be duly, appreci
ated. Our .feelings of;' cour�ge and
hope depend a ,good deal upon Olll'
looks. If -we know' that we look well,
it is but a step to hope that we shall,

be well; while if we look as wretchedly
as we feel. we are apt to .despair of the
future. Your patient's appearance is

, then not a small matter. $tudy,to
keep her appearance at its best. When'
combing out the hair it will fall back
ward over the pillow. 1 Commence 100B-

Chorlls-'of Coq\lettes-"L�t us each
be up and'd'oing, wlth a fate for alll
heart.l�-Washingfl".m Post.
, The"()DI� popular adviser is the ope
who gi-Yl;ls· counsel that fits our In,
clinations.-Mtlwaukee .Journal. ,

Life' i�' lii�e a. game" of whist-its
mysteries will be 'solved when the last
ttulDP is 'p.Jayed.-:-Elmira Gazette.
'There 'is! generally speakhj�, -noth

'ing greeu :ibout,a,widciw, notwlthstaud
ing her w,eeds.-Boston Transcript.
There'ie more real heartache in a

square yard of suspense than in an
acre of realization.-Great Barrington
euis.

,

The oyster will remain at the S-aR
shore all ',summer; but the clam will
be most in socillty.-New, Orlea?"s

, Picayune.'
, , , .

There may be "sermons in stones,"
but don't imagine, friend that, there
are "rocks in religion."-Harvard
Lampoon.

.

Minister-4-"Are you in the church,
miss?" Misil Highsee-"N{l,' sir; I'm
only a member of the cboir, sir."-
,Yonkers Statesman.

,

It seems quite natural that the
threads of .conversatlou should some
times produce a long yarn."-Bing
hamt01� Republican.
If VOIl want a clear "skin" all that is

pecessary is td buy goods of II. street

peddler or .sign a paper without read
lUg it.-'-Bnshnell R,ec01·d.

,

She-�'What a strong face he has."
He-"Yes; t4at comes' from' exercise.
He has been fraveling on ,it. for Jhany
y�l.\rs."-Terre flaute JjJxpress.
"Is your husbandJn, madam?" "No,

he was just here a minute ago arguing
with me. You'll find him probably
down at the doctor's. "-Ep{1eh.
Intervicwer-"Y-ou began life as a

clerk, did you notP" -Merchaut=-v'N0,
sir; I began life as a king. I was the
first baby.-Terre Haute Express.
"I've got a good dog I'd like to sell

you," said a fancier to Fangle. "Not
much!" replied Fangle: "why, I've got
four marriageable daughters. "-Epoch.
"Will you think of me very often

while you are away, dearest .Jo!mP"
"But, Emily, you know that this IS to
be a pleasure trip. "-Fliegende Blatter.

Smvthe-"Youlook unhappy. What'�
the matter]" Roberts=-vl have had a

row witli my,uncle." Smythe-"Did
you lose the ticketP"-Texas Siftings.'
"How is she "our sister? By mar

riuzel"' "N-no:" stammered' Chappie.
• 'Q�ite the reverse, you know. B-by
re-refusal of m-m-niarrlage. "-N. Y.
Sun.

Yabslev-"How Timmins has im
proved since his marriage." Wick
wire-"I suppose he gets rid of all his
cussedness at home now.-Tcrrc Haui«
Express.
Children not addicted to fun, boister

ousness, and mischief may grow up to
be respectacle members of society,
but as children they are failures.
Boston Budget.
Jenks-"Winks married a woman of

intellect, 'didn't he?" Blinks-"I don't
know. Whv?" Jinks-"I notice he
never has any buttons on his clothes."
-N. Y. Weekly.

my hair' restorer,
strP" asked the barber:' "best, in the
world." "0, I've something better=-,
I've just got: a divorce from my wife."
�-PhiZadelphia l'i/mes.

,

"I' understand that Cutely: whom
they wanted to, arrest for embezzle
ment lIas skipped to Europe." "Yes.
he has, gone, beyond the seize!"
,-Law1'ence-American.
Faker..,...·'·N:eckties,

In regard to the treatment, of per-'
lions overcome with gas several .sug
grstions , were made by � djffer:ent
speakers at the recent ,meetjng of' the
American at

A Lac;k of Ta,ste.
"I do despise seeing two ladles

dressed exactly, alike," said a fashion
able woman yesterday, as two very
prime young women sailed down: the
avenue: both dressed in exactly the
same' fashion fr&ln head to toe and
looking 'as Iikeeach.other' as two peas
in a pod.

-

"How is'that?" asked her friend in·
terestedly,

'

• '

'

,

, "Oh, it shows such IL lack of taste!
It always make me think of an orphan
asylum or some place 'Yhere all t,he'in-



The fourth volume ot the TransllctlQDS
of' the K;antla� State HistoricaL,Soc'Jity
has ,belln Isaned, a' book ot, 819 pages.
Thd volume include,s the Fifth anil Sbth
Biennia! 'Reports of, the Society. I)efore
i88aed.'in pamphlet torlQ...hd shoWI �he
bOtlln8SS of the,Soolet,)' and Its aceeealons
daring a periolt of four·7ears. 1886-18�9,
thus co'ntalnin, a permanent,'record ot
the work of the SOciety toNhat period.
The book also contains:tbe addr88818 de
linred b,rore the 8001et, at the annlial
meetlngll, from' 1886, to 1890. lesldes,
half of the volume is 'occupied with ·the

,

official eorresponaenee pertaining to the
offir'� 0', Goyernor of Kansll8 Territory
during the I�tter part of Gov. Shlmnon's
administration trom September 9, 1856
to Marcil 10, 1857, Including the official
executive millOtes kept bV Gov, Geary.
These documents relate to·a conliiderable
portion ot the mllSt Rtlrrina period of
Kansas Territorial hlstor)'. They have
beeD gathered by Seoretary Adams from
Congressional docllmel;l,-pubUshed about
that period. These documents have )lIth·
erto lata hidden from the ,enera I public, .

aDd mneh of' what they contain wUl be
De" to students ot Kansas blstory. The
book has an' .Ipb.beti�l Index ot sixty
pages; polntlnl( to,ev!ry 8ubject and 11.1·
lIIlost �very' name, contained' in, It; also
a chronololdcal index to the contents ot
the public doouments. As '" book of hls
torlcllirelerenee, It 19 one ot &reat value.

"�[iFl,:;iolll1ry," he replied, "I never
,

made this Hip but once, before, and that
was many winters ago, when i: came this':
wu.y with my {lJ;ther,"
Great. Indeed was my astonishment, 'as'

for days I had admired hts skill and '.
Judgment, as with never failing accuracy

-

,

hehad cheerily led us on through that
unmarked wilderness-a trip of

three hundred miles,

rA 1J0Qd-100klnB' ·glrl when asked to

,Ive ball for her appearance said; ".You
can gamble on my appearance being
what It ought to be."

'

: A Mimn (Pa,) young man bloke ht.

_"hty-year-old unole's skull In a dlapute
over a fenoe. ' Moral-Unoles and

Dephewi should not mUf even In mUDD.
.

Staten Island women complain of

being terrorized by a monkey, whlob

peeps In at their wtndows nights.' And

yet there are doubteR ot Darwin's

iheory. J
• PopinJay-They say that Mra. Bigsby
makes things hot tor her husband.
Dempsey (who haa breakfasted with

Blgeby)-That cer�n)y doean't apply to
h1a col'lee. 4

An old soldier appUed for a pensloo�
He had been Injured at a battle. On
examination it was found that h. Wlloll

Injured. He ran. away 80 hard that he
burt himself. ,�
"And

....

·thls Is where you teach the
young idea how to shoot 1" remarked the
visitor to the pretty ,schoolma·am. '

.. Yea, air," she rf'lpUe<1 i .. we teacb
trlgger-nometry here." �
Here I� a compliment. Four French�

men have honored America by writing
to the Bridgeport Suicide Olubasking for
Infonnation and permission tu form a
branch organization in Parts, .,

Madge-Oh. Isn't that a bull?" - �
Charlie-Yes, but you needn't'.�

,

arratd so long as I'm with you.
Madge-I'm afraid YOI1 won't be "ith

me long it he comes this way.

'Bloodgood-They say that Prettyboy
has got the greatest head ot any man in
the club. .__

, Ponsonby-Can't you soften that down
a little. ._

, Bloodgood-No. air; I think it Is aa

soft as it (Jan 00 1l0W.

Doctor to Gilbert (aged
your tongue out oear.
81ck little Gilbert feebly protruded the

tip of h.d tongue.
Docter=-No, no; put It right out.
The little tellow shook hls'n�d weak·

ly, and the tears gathered In his eyes;
.. I ca�'t dootor; its fastened on to me,"
Mr. Ttppleman '(wh� has be';m brought

home by. a trlendly oftlcer)_.;.My dear, x'
think l'llhaveyourphoto(hlc)graph trans
ferred to my w�tsch case. It's new pro.
eesh, you kno,w. ..,

Mrs. Tlppleman-Don't you dare?
don't want half the saloon keepers and

'pawnbrokera In New York bowing to we

and calling me by name.

A Trade Comblnatlon.-"Why don't

you go towork ?" she asked ot tnll tramp.
.•

II I am a-working, luuy."
, .. At wnai � ) ou >;IIUIV no st"nR nf It."

, ��I) TI1II.LU'T °rOl' r.t'"L�,llllltU. l!UJ .work-

Ing IJ..':I a tru v ... in.: Itq",'r. [01 .l 0;, .. tlrm,

l'lll the '1,·" Jl" L: tillie;' c'uct.i, and my pard
l1Ul'lJ.L·l)ll:lI..,-t.�d ":O!'lI'�:' r \'It'l� 'n'� ,.11-, '

..t\.t
V'l' L�HJl��.' eu.l \.H: \t-o."" ................. oJ ........... l,Il\)U.

Thank Y\)U, mum ".

,

11'...11111 .......�
·.EIl OUR AIIENT OR ADDRaa

WlUAMi fft,I;OMPAiY, CLon.)
fUTr__ CIIIIIo
..... .u.---... .....,. ....
�_ II...,.

: Physical Culture-Watts""","Potts, you
ought to Join our phystcal-oulture club.
I tell you, old man, that the business

him to get a common tin tube, a bean

blower, and the� take amouthful of med
Icine and insert one end of the tube 'Into
the harRe's mouth and blow the medlalne
Into it. Half an hour aftllr .the stable.
man called the surgeon,·who notlce� that
the oolored brother looked piLle and slok.
"What has happened 1" asked.· the doc
tor. IIWhy bOat, dat hosa, he-he blew
rustl" ......�liI·..IIij.'IIMlI,_.....IIIIIliIiIlllliil..iM,

inc.u-» I.: �U� Wu.';i L.U .. "..;LlJ Il,.{ l.1 :"lui ,,1 �vllool ,

lu all tl.dJ,)illllll{ tOWII :.t11l1"I,J.JuJ'(l,,.1 round."
On VlS)"lIlg u

'
new plaoe" oue �Iotlday.

noon she seated herself with the t�mily
around a small pine table and made a

meal of �rovm bread, tat .frled pork and
'roaated potatoes.

.

Juat �fore pushing
back from the· table a' youngster ot ten
years exclalmed,-
" I know what good vlQtuals Is. Yes,

ma'am, I know what 'tis.'"
.

II Do you, Indeed?" asked the embar.·
rassed lady, not.knowing.exactly whatt,o'
say, and ashamed to say not�lng.

•• Yes, ma'am. I knows wliat good
victuals Is. l'ae been away from home

s�vei-al t1��s, a:nd eaten lots on .'�m.


